March 4, 2014

State Boiler Technical Advisory Board Meeting Minutes

I 1:00 p.m. meeting called to order

II Introduction of all in attendance - Kirk Baumann (Augusta Service Company) absent due to illness. Present also Butch Lynch Supervisor OCI/State Fire Marshal’s Office-Safety Engineering and one of our Field boiler inspectors Robert (Butch) Perry.

III Approval of Minutes - none

IV Old Business - none

V New Business

(a) Elect Chair, Vice-Chair and Secretary - Scott Fulson (Wilson Boiler) Chairman, Harold Cash (Georgia Tech. Power Plant) Vice-Chairman, Charles W. (Bill) Ethridge (heating and air consultant) Secretary.

(b) A discussion of external inspections of boilers within the State. What is included in these inspections done by Commissioned Inspectors in Georgia. Presentation on State Laws and Regulation, OCGA 25-15-10 and Chapter 120-3-26 and applicable parts of the current adopted NBIC and Codes and Standards and how they would apply.

(c) Open Discussion - During this discussion Tim Bolden (Harford Steam Boiler-Field Service Supervisor) wanted Inspector Perry to describe an external inspection of boiler during a routine inspection. It was discussed in detail what laws, regulations, NBIC and codes and standards would apply and how. There was a discussion of pending extensions before this office. The board vote not to have any involvement after a sort discussion a motion was made, seconded and passed.

James Johnson (Cincinnati Insurance Company Sr. Machinery and Equipment Specialist) made a motion that the Chief Engineer promulgate a notice to all inspection agencies to clarify State Laws, Rules, Codes and Standards as they with special regards to controls and safety devices. motion was made, seconded and passed.

(d) Set date for next meeting- September 2014, date certain by the office.

VI Meeting adjourned approximately 3:25 pm

BC:
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